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"As population increases many people find it difficult to make a living, " 

aaid one or the members of the Izaak Walton Lea~e . "In certain parts of the 

world where the cro.vded human beings center in millions, the food and shelter of 

both parents and children are cut so short that it leads to discontent, conf'liots, 

and war . '' 

"That is true if' the nUI!lbers are too great in one nation. All they have 

to d~ is to firht for the so-called ~reatest good of the ~reatest number and de-

populate so;ne other country nearby and move in. There doesn't seem to be much 

difference bet-.vee:n 'People and ducks. Both r;o up and dov:n," said the sportsman. 

"Of course, it is easy -co h.e.ndle wild folks if' they 'fill our l:;o.:~cs rnd fiolds and 

eat too '""!uoh. All ·.;e have to do is tq stretch -:he opon sGe..son, ir..crease the bag 

limit , r-:nd the t<:unner solves the p~oblem. :r 

n! c11n•.t seo Hru.oh difference between the hu.lla!l race and the loner animals," 

said the naturalist. 11Before ~ind moved in, there were many prehistoric crea-

ture& and l:.he s·croni;;-3r ruloJ. the \rne,ker :.;pecies. ·,.hen soHe beoana ·too abundant, 

they were either killed oi':!:.' by othors or were re;c.uced hy l.isc1;.oc. It looks like 

the whole animal race fOes up and <iow1:.. '' 

"As fi;..r ar.; vraterf'ow'l are concerned," continued the coortsnen, "there is a 

big diff'crercce in Oreg:on fron Hhe:b it Wt;.::; f'ii'teen yet.>.rs ae;o. 1ie hcd lots or water-

ways and marshes, but the f.'oathered population uas scattered ffflr E:.nd far betV1een. 

Then we began workinr: more on a business basis to increase . our waterfowl numbers , 

and e.nyone can see the results. There are no bettor oxar.rplos in Portland then • 
Laurelhurst and Eas~oroland Lakes . We need some more because the different species 

of ducks ·are moving in. They are n great attraction to some, but others think 

they are a gr~ving nuisance. " 

"That's riEht, " said a member of the Audubon Society. "Last summer the 

co~rlaint came from sane residents who liv near L&urelhurst Park. One said that 

the mallards were nesting around his garden end the rats that hunt eggs and young 
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birds had increased. Re didn't want more birds and rats. Another claimed that 

the ducks were stealing the gold fish in his pond. One of the bi~Gest kicks·a 

year ago was that Ea,stmoreland Lake, which is in the center of the municipal e;ol t 

course , was filled with ducks 'that lived on the ~reens and dirtied up the whol e 

course. Some of the golfers wanted them scared off or shot. n 

The rnallartls ".lld 'f.m.ldP.atos are the tv10 most abundant species that winter 

in Portland. Tho co::1l!'.!.on p~ntcils , ·bhe but'fle- hee.ds and the coots seem ·to be 

fewer 5.n nu,..,"'>ersa ·nie 1>9.ldpates have a greater ~.ikin~ fo1· "the green e;rass on 

the golf course. The mallards pr-::irer t;o be ted by -che v!.sitors who roam around 

the lake edge.. :O:rc c.nd mo:-e of these re'·1rail1 during the spring and breed about 

the city, while the baldpates migro.to .f'u:rtiwr norbh .. 

golfers who ei ':her '.!t.n"::ed "'::o '1:r1ve ':;~ w O.uaks r..v:o..y o::- .-;0E>.lldor1 tho course and the 

sportsmen e.nd bird lo"!'crs i""ho st:d.d ~hi~ '"G.S d;welopinc: b s a gre2t .attra.ction to 

mn.ny people. 

The '"'Uestion e.lwa~rs n:dsos e.s to whether ~one rlflll ""ce;reeuble to both sides 
. . 

cannot be ·:.ork0d ot::.'...• .A.not.her luke W'as fomod n.c:·o::;s l~cLouehlin l3culevard so 

the ducks 'would have a pl::.ce of' theh~ o:m. This provoC: to be ss:tiisi'Retort; to the 

golfers and . s.lso plenscs m:my :rllo enjoy fcedini; tho ducks here. The mallards 

e.re tamer and like this lake because there 9re l!l.ore vinito:rs to hru-.d out food. 

There is a good supply of ~rass around the new lake, but the baldpates seem to 

have a ~reater likinF for the ~olf course. They have learned to spend the day on 

the neiv lake , but have the fun of gettin~ en evenin~ dinner over on the greens. 

Inasnruch e.s there has beon no oomplain·I; against the ducks in summer tim~, 

when the Eestmoroland Golf Cource is used by If!Etny people, it is felt that so few 

play later on account of winter conditions that it seems unreasonabl(j for them 

to object to the ducks. Since the w.ain object of many outdoor lovers is to cet 

a r:reator increase of bird life and the sportsmen want more birds to shoot, the 

sa.me problems will rrmv larger in the comin~ years. Where ducks have more pro-

tection in the breeding areas and also during the vTinter, their numbers will in-
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crea1e. It is easy to keep these in check as far as the sportsmen are ~en-
-

cerned. The more th6'J can bag, the better they like it. 

As far ns La.urelhurst Park is concerned,, many feel that they have a problem 

that i1 not ea~y to solve. The mistake was ma.de of introducing a bunch or tame 

ducks and geese. Wild mallards are breeding with tame rnulla.rds and -the popula-

tion around-this lake is a hybrid mass of birds that tag at tho visitors' heels 

and are sometines annoying. This is e. place where many people like to have pior.d.Ds 

on the ltr:r..1 a.nc~ tho oomplo.int is '.:hat these are becominr chicken yards with the 

accO!rrpanyin~ Jiscomi'orts and odors. 

The use of ta..~ birds or ma.>rmlBJ.s on a farm is to handle them on a sus-

ta:ined yield bnsis f'o?" the satisf'A.cb1on and beno1"'it of: the own.or. In a public 

pnrk or cHy s~_nc~ua:s."Y for wildlife, tho aim is to protect >lild cr~atures and 

preserve them as :r. benefit of the poo;;le ns o. .iholo. Like nll outcioor problmns, 

the duck& in our public parks should be studied by importh.l experts. 
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